Direct Second Year Admissions
(Admission Rules governed by Admission Regulating Authority as per Academic Year 2019-20)

Q. How many seats are there for Second Year per branch?
Ans: (Rules Likely to be changed from DTE & AICTE: as 10% of sanctioned intake of branch)
Direct Second Year admissions seats are 06 students per the Sanctioned intake of 60 (i.e. 10% of Sanctioned Intake) + we can fill DSE seats depending upon the clear vacancies of FE admission available with respective branch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>DSE seats (as per 10% Rule)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Computer Engg.</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ENTC</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Electrical Engg.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg. (first shift)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mechanical Engg. (second shift)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total DSE Intake</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>54</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q. What is the eligibility criteria for admission to DSE?
Ans:
(i) The Candidate should be an Indian National.
(ii) Passed Diploma Course in Engineering and Technology with at least 45% marks (40% marks in case of candidates of backward class categories and Persons with Disability belonging to Maharashtra State only) in appropriate branch of Engineering and Technology from an All India Council for Technical Education or Central or State Government approved Institution or its equivalent;

Or
(ii) Passed B.Sc. Degree from a University Grants Commission (UGC) or Association of Indian Universities recognized University with at least 45% marks (40% in case of candidates of Backward class categories and Persons with Disability belonging to Maharashtra State only) and passed HSC with Mathematics as a subject. Provided that students belonging to this category shall clear the subjects of Engineering Graphics/Engineering Drawing and Engineering Mechanics of the first year Engineering Program along with second year subjects.

Q: Are there seats under management quota?
**Ans:** There are no management seats for DSE. All DSE admissions will be through CAP, however if any seat remains vacant after all CAP rounds, that gets filled as institutional level admission.

**Q. When admissions will start?**
**ANS:** The Admission Notification is declared by DTE and It will be made available on our College Website also under Admission Enquiry Cell.

**Q. If the category student cannot produce caste validity certificate at the time of admission, how much time he gets for submission?**
**Ans:** Mostly it is up to 30th November every year failing which the student has to pay entire OPEN category fee of the college or as per government Notifications

**Q. I am from OBC category but I do not have the related documents. Can I apply for EBC?**
**Ans:** If your admission is through open category by DTE (that means if you have not occupied OBC seat from Govt quota) – you can apply for EBC scholarship provided you have the required Income certificate and all other documents like Domicile, Adhaar card, Bank account on your name etc.

**Q. What is the income limit for OBC, NT, VJNT etc?**
**Ans:** The income limit was revised on 01/01/2018 and increased to upto 8 Lakhs with effect from 2017-18 year admissions.

**Q. I don't have category documents. Allotment of open seat. Hence full fee payment. Do I have to pay this fee for all 4 yrs? How can I keep my category info for future benefits?**
**Ans:** Category once treated open, is applicable for all 4 years. Your basic caste/category if mentioned on the school leaving certificate, college will also mention it on TC for future benefits.

**Q. When education loan is sanctioned by the Bank, I will get it or the Bank sends it to the college?**
**Ans:** You have to take admission first by paying necessary fees and apply for a Fee Structure & Bonafide certificate from college. The college will then give the certificate within a week. The bank sanctions loan after Bonafide certificate is submitted by the candidate while applying loan and sends it to college or students account as per bank’s policy.

**Q. What is TFWS (Tuition fee waiver scheme)? Can we opt for it?**
**Ans:** This scheme has been implemented by Govt of Maharashtra. This year 2019-20 information Brochure from DTE is yet to be declared, but as per last year information brochure the Income Limit from all sources is below 6 lakhs, (This year also it is likely to remain the same)
Q. Those who complete diploma can take admission for second year. But if the chance of getting for SE is less, can he opt for FE? (No CET is given).

Ans: See, you can apply for DSE but as far as admission to First Year Engg is concerned – as per the rules of Rules of DTE– Diploma Students can apply for admission to FE (Change if any will be communicated.)

CATEGORY NO 2
(Admission enquiries for admission at MMCOE)

Q. What are the working hours for college?
Ans: College works on all days – if required we call students on Sundays for extra lectures. We have a very BUSY schedule throughout the term. We prefer to work even on holidays in order to complete the academic activities or to complete the syllabus. We conduct remedial coaching class also for weak students.

We have a well defined academic policy to run MMCOE academics. To complete the big task of academics along with various curricular and extracurricular activities, time is not the limit for us. But we are after the students all the time asking them to complete assignments, homework, practical, tutorial, theory so on and so forth.

Speaking officially, it is 6 days a week. Morning 8 to 4 pm* / 10 to 5 pm * (Minimum 7 hrs) and more depending on the need of extra lectures.

Timings for Mechanical Second Shift are 1.00 pm – 7.30 pm*
* Subjected to change
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Q. How many seats are there for SE per branch?
Ans: Direct Second Year admissions are made as Govt Quota of 6 students per the Sanctioned intake of 60 (i.e. 10% of Sanctioned Intake) Plus we can fill DSE seats depending upon the clear vacancies which are created after declaration of FE results.

Q. Are all these seats open or there is reservation of any kind?
Ans: Yes, there is reservation according to Govt norms declared time to time.

CATEGORY NO 3
(Training placement related FAQ)

Q. What is the placement percentage?
Ans: Against the eligible students (throughout 60%) around 80% (2019-20) students got the placement. There are few companies which recruit students without any criteria also and placements for 2019-20 are still going on.

Q. Which are the companies that come here for campus recruitment?
VMware, BYJU, Maple, TPT ION, ThyssenKrupp and many more MNCs have campus recruitment to MMCOE and there is an addition every year. In addition to this overseas placements include: Diva corp, Mitsubishi Electric and YKK Japan.

**Q. When does the training for placement start?**
**Ans:** We focus on T&P right from first year (Second Sem).
We have a well developed CRD and we maintain Placement Gradation System for all our students.

**CATEGORY NO 4**
*(Finance related FAQs - College Fees and Hostel Fees Loan facilities for students)*

**Q. What is the fees per year?**
**Ans:** Please refer to Fee structure on college website. (Now it is called Fee Regulatory Authority).

**Q. What is the income limit for EBC scholarship? Who can avail it?**
**Ans:** Upto 8 lakh and is available to only open category students. This Facility is not for institute level admissions.

**Q. Is it possible that if the fees are paid per year but my ward comes here for the exam due to some other commitments, is that allowed?**
**Ans:** Please note that this is a full time course. You are taking admission for a full time course where attendance norms are minimum 75% as per University norms and for MMCOE we follow norms of min 90% attendance for theory and 100 % for practical.

**Q. What are the working hours for college?**

**Ans:** College works on all days – if required we call students on Sundays for extra lectures. We have a very BUSY schedule throughout the term. We prefer to work even on holidays in order to complete the academic activities or to complete the syllabus. We conduct remedial coaching class also for weak students.
We have a well defined academic policy to run MMCOE academics. To complete the big task of academics along with various curricular and extracurricular activities, time is not the limit for us. But we are after the students all the time asking them to complete assignments, homework, practical, tutorial, theory so on and so forth.

Speaking officially, it is 6 days a week. Morning 8 to 4 pm*. / 10 to 5 pm * (Minimum 7 hrs) and more depending on the need of extra lectures.

**Timings for Mechanical Second Shift are 1.00 pm – 7.30 pm**

* Subjected to change

**CATEGORY NO 5**
*(Hostel Enquiries)*

**Q. How many students per each room in hostel?**

**ANS:** For Boys: 4 students in one room (Old Building) and 3,5,6 students in one room (New
Q. What is the size of hostel room?

Ans: There are various sizes of hostel rooms with around 204 sqft area.

**Intake Boys – 240, Girls – 197.**

Q. What are the common facilities at Hostel

Hostel Common Facilities are as follows:

**Common Facilities Provided at Hostel:**

- Fully furnished hostel rooms with attached bathroom
- Solar hot water system
- RO purified drinking water with cooler
- Wi-Fi enabled hostel campus
- Elevators
- Television with Dish TV connection
- English and Marathi News-papers
- Canteen and Mess facility
- Gym Facility
- Sport Facilities
- Two wheeler parking
- Health Care and Professional counselor facility

Visit our hostel and have a look at the rooms to get an idea. The hostel is in the campus, near to college so that the students feel secure under the care of experienced Rector (Retd. Police Inspector)

- For Hostel enquiries

**Rector Boys Hostel:** 1. Mr. V.G.Jadhav -- 9923016455

**Rector Girls Hostel:** Mrs. Priya Kulkarni—9921374379

Ms. Ujwala Karpe 9595671535

Q. Hostel fees per year? Is Mess optional or compulsory?

ANS. It is Rs. **80,000** (Tentative) + (Rs. 2000/- refundable deposit) per year for 2019-20. The fee included breakfast, evening snacks, lunch and dinner (During vacations the mess facility will
remain closed). It may increase marginally this year.

**CATEGORY NO 6**
(Last year's cut offs)

Q. What was the cut-off of last year for a particular branch?
ANS. For cut offs of 2019-20, please visit MMCOE website or Admission counselling Cell.

**CATEGORY NO7**
(Transport, Other facilities, Miscellaneous)

Q. Is there a transport facility to come to MMCOE?
ANS: College bus is not available for MMCOE since the place is well connected with the surroundings and entire city. Also frequency of bus transportation provided by Pune Municipal Corporation is good.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Marketyard</td>
<td>Marketyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>M G Stand</td>
<td>Gangapuram Mhada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Kharadi Gaon</td>
<td>Kharadi Gaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Jambe</td>
<td>Alandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Hadapsar Gadital</td>
<td>Ganpati Matha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Hadapsar Gadital</td>
<td>Bhosari Gaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Hadapsar Gadital</td>
<td>Aalandi Nagar Parishad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Ganpati Matha</td>
<td>Bhakti Shakti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>Ganpati Matha</td>
<td>Bhakti Shakti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>Ganpati Matha</td>
<td>Bhosari Gaon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Dange Chowk</td>
<td>Chikhali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Dapodi Gaon</td>
<td>Alandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Ganpati Matha</td>
<td>Ganpati Matha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Ganpati Matha</td>
<td>Akurdi Rly Stn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Balewadi</td>
<td>Alandi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apart from these, many other buses are available up to Warje via Karve road.